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Miss Violet DeVRney 
Go spic-: l :,t'v,)Ci.1 te 
J.113 3th ,,venue~ Sou th 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dec1r Violet: 
Ple- se accf·pt ,.,1y sincere ~Jrciti tucl'.: for +.lt0 f:ffort 
you :iut forth ,;r1 +_hp ··(!Cf-·rd; ·,risi.t. ('" 0\1:' lli·-' '. c:1 00j 
•J.'.'...'OUf, t o th1-: nt".1 t--.dvoci'\h' f;:iciJitL-s . Tt i: ~"w.-,ys 
.- gd:.ui,·,:.. r~ J"'SU.c:.:.• foT ··p t.o v5.sit. ·~11th ymJ nd nur 
youn,3 pt:c,:)lE:· ue,. ~ sirniJ.,· rly im!)r8SS ·d • 
. :our 1 r1bors in connc'c tion 1.;i th BrothoT 'lor:d:- as tu1 e's 
·o:,k is hJ.ghJv -nY)rt=·d::itr:::rl n)l. ovf:r the Brot11trhoorl . 
Plense ,1C Ct:pt' my· ;)\vri persona: apprEci2tion fC\r ;:-11 that 
you have don~= .-.1:1d contlnw~ to rio in the ints:~rr:?st of what 
is right . 
Your Brothe~ in Christ, 
John /,l ien Chalk 
JAC/sw 
